
Appendix 1.  Software installation for SuperCam2.12(Iphone) 
1. Install through iphone.  

Step 1. Open App Store function of iphone       

Step 2. Enable “search”  function to search “SuperCam”  

         

  
Step 3: Click SuperCam_Pro, enter into “introduce” interface and then click “FREE”, it will 
change into “INSTALL” 
 

        

 



        

Step 4: Input iTunes Store password and then click “OK”, the software will be installed 

automatically. 

Note: if it was the first time for user to operate, please enter user ID; if there is no Store 

account, user needs to apply one. 

 

2. Install through PC. 

         

Step 1: Install iTunes store in PC and then login            Step 2: Connect iPhone to PC 

      

Step 3: Enable “search”  function to search “SuperCam”  

Step 4: Click “free application” button 



    

Step 5: Input apple ID and password, then click “acquire” 

  

 

Step 6: Tick off “synchronously apply program” and “SuperCam”, and then click “apply” button  

            



Appendix 2 Comparison between SuperCam 2.12(iphone) and SuperCam 1.0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

function 1.0 2.0 

Multi-screen diagram interface × √ 

Server list × √ 

Single image view × √ 

Multi- image view × √ 

Display mode config,  Remember display 

order 

× √ 

Live audio × √ 

Channel record × √ 

PTZ direction/zoom in/zoom out/iris/focus 

control 

√ √ 

PTZ preset/cruise line/rotate speed control  × √ 

Full screen，e-zoom in/out，touch-screen control × √ 

live video capture √ √ 

live sound/vibrate alarm × √ 

snap pictures view √ √ 

snap pictures backup × √ 

mobile phone video playback  × √ 

mobile phone video backup × √ 

mobile phone video parameter × √ 

Log management × √ 

Device information × √ 

Help √ √ 



Appendix 3. Instruction for SuperCam 2.12(iphone) 

1. Login interface 

 

Enter server’s IP address (or domain name), user name and password 

Click “Remember server” to save the setting; click  button can quick input saved server 

address, user name and password.; 

 

2. Main Interface 

 

【Playback】 playback record file 【Image】 image view 

【Log】 log record 【Server List】 device list 

【Live】 live view 【Settings】 software setting 

【Information】 device information 【Help】 software help center 



view 

【Logoff】 logoff and return to login interface 

 

3. Live View Interface 

     

     

Mark 1 Current viewing channel Mark 2 Channel status 

 Switch channels  
PTZ, click to switch to Fig 2 

interface 

 Snap picutre  Record 

 

Close the video of the current 

channel  Live audio 



 Switch to the single screen  Switch to four screens 

 
Upward rotates the PTZ 

 
Downward rotates the PTZ 

 
Leftward rotates the PTZ 

 
Rightward rotates the PTZ 

 
Stop rotating the PTZ 

 
Zoom In/Focus In/Iris Add 

 
Zoom Out/Focus Out/Iris Sub Preset elect the preset point 

Group Set the cruise line Speed Rotate speed of the PTZ 

H-Reserve Horizontal- Reserve V-Reserve Vertical- Reserve 

 

4. Image view interface 

 

 
previous 

 
next 

 
The first picture  The last picture 

 cope pictures to album  
 

delete 

 

5. Record Playback interface 



 

 Click the record file to playback.  

 Play/pause  stop 

 Full screen   
Return to record file interface (Fig 

3)  

 

6. Server list Interface 

 

 

7. Config interface 

 Add a server list 

 Delete a server list 

 
Modify a server list 



 

Main parameters for mobile phone video config 

Record file clip size: Single video size. When the video size is greater than setup value, change 

another video files 

Reserved disk space: Reserved SD Card disk space, when the disk space is less than setup value, 

the video will be stopped 

Display config： 

Display mode: User can select one live picture display or four live picture displays  

Remember display order: User can choose whether to remember display order or not. 

Alarm config：Select Audio Alarm. When Video Loss/Sensor/Motion happens，trigger sound 

alarm. Select shake Alarm. When Video Loss/Sensor/Motion happens，trigger vibrate alarm. 

 

8.  Information View Interface 

    

 

 

 

 

 

Device: 

Device Name: the current device name 

Device ID: the current connection device ID 

Software version: The current connection 

device software version 

Build date: the current connection device 

build date 

 

Phone: 

Software version: The current use of mobile 

phone software version 

Software build date: the current use of 

mobile phone software version 

 


